
Virtual learners must register for a date/time: 
 

Al l  in-person learners wil l  be called each day. 

Picture Days
MOUNT TABOR HIGH SCHOOL

Underclassmen:  bit . ly/MTHSPicture2
Seniors: bit . ly/MTHSPicture1 



FAQS
How to order and pay for photos:

Any student (all grades) who wants to order a photo should go to: mylifetouch.com
The picture code is: EVT39ZSSG

Directions for all students on the day:
Only students taking a photo will be allowed into the small gym. They need to arrive at
their scheduled day and time.
Students must be masked at all times except when the picture is taken.
Staff/volunteers will direct students to the correct place inside the gym. They will meet
with their school counselor before leaving.
Students should be in dress code for photos.

Directions for remote learners only:
Remote learners must arrive at the bus lot and use the gym entrance.
Remote learners must stay in the car until they are screened plus a temperature check.
Staff/volunteers will direct students to the small gym.
As soon as students’ photos are taken, they should return to their car.
Early students: remain in their car until their scheduled time.
Late students: will have to wait until administration makes sure there is space. These
students should pull to the gym entrance and honk their car horn if no one is there. They
should ask to speak to an administrator and give their name and scheduled time.
Career Center students: should let their teachers know in advance why they may be
missing class.

Directions for in-person learners:
Students who arrive late: should hold on to their admittance slips and let their teacher
know they missed their original picture time.
Career Center students have scheduled time during the day to take their photos. 

Information for Seniors:
These days are for make-ups and retakes only. If a student is retaking a photo, they
must have money in hand or their original photo packet.
All drapes, tuxes, caps, and gowns are cleaned after each use.
Seniors need to arrive ready to take their photo - there is no changing area or
bathroom available. Students are encouraged to wear a button down shirt or large
pullover. See below for more.
Males: wear a plain white t-shirt (or as light as possible) to go under the jacket.
Females: wear a camisole/spaghetti strap or strapless top, so that shoulders can be
easily shown for the drape. No straps or sleeves should be visible for the drape photo.
Please wear a layer over this to follow dress code.

https://mylifetouch.com/

